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Things to watch-out for this summer 
Introduction
With another playing season just underway, it is timely to consider some of the problems that 
greenkeepers will likely face over the next few months, mainly – cotula weevil, irrigation and heat 
stress.

Cotula weevil

When we review all the subjects and questions raised at any spring field days – one of the most 
common concerns is Cotula weevil. So for those of you unfamiliar with this pest lets recap.

The pest

The larvae are creamy white legless maggots with a brown head cap 3- 4mm long and that will be 
feeding on your cotula roots now. They can be found all year but are most commonly seen during 
winter – late spring.  

Cotula weevil maggots, typically 
found feeding within the surface 

thatch layer.

Brown adult weevil – note its long 
pointed nose (arrow).

Cotula weevil (LHS) and 
Wheat bug (RHS).

The adult weevil is generally nocturnal, slow moving, 4 – 5mm long and grey to brownish in colour 
with a distinctive long nose. It can be confused with Wheat bug, but the latter runs across the surface 
(and your clippings) and most importantly has translucent diamond shaped wings. The adult weevil can 
generally be observed any time after mid-August(North Island) or late September (South Island), hiding 
during the day in its burrow and emerging at night, to feed on both Cotula dioica/maniototo leaves and 
stolons. 
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The adult can be particularly devastating to C.maniototo during the early season when the plant is 
unable to spread (recover) and can be quickly eaten out to leave significant weak or bare areas.

Signs

Key signs that Cotula weevil is active on your greens are:

Presence of the pest

If completing any late season plugging (particularly if you had a major weevil problem last year), break 
open the ‘old plugs’ and look for the presence of the weevil maggots. Also look for the shortened root 
system caused by their feeding activity.

Look for the adult weevils – typically found by checking clippings that have been left to stand for 10 
minutes or so; sitting on the plinth boards in the mornings trying to warm up or taking a plug from 
their burrow.

Birds

The presence of meat eating birds (Starlings, Myna’s) feeding or more commonly digging on your green 
is an indication that some insect is present – typically cotula weevil.

Pin holes

Although Cotula weevil will hide during the day in any burrow (core holes, hydroject holes etc.) they 
normally form a 2 – 3mm diameter hole in the surface of the green (especially in the last 3-4m of the 
green, but all over with a severe invasion) and typically there will be 3-5 adult weevils hiding in each 
burrow.

When present in high numbers the areas around the pin holes can be quickly eaten bare.

Burrows (pin holes) formed by weevil. Pyrethrum drench – the most effective monitoring 
technique.

Monitoring

The most reliable monitoring technique is a pyrethrum drench.

Pre-wet 3 to 4; 0.5m (approx.) diameter test areas.

Mix 15mls of pyrethrum (e.g. Yates Natures Way or Kiwicare) in 5L of water. 

In overcast conditions apply as a drench (i.e. pond solution on the surface) and leave for 5 – 10 
minutes to soak in. Watch for adult weevils (and other pests) to come to the surface - You need to be 
patient.
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Control

Active ingredient Example trade 
names

Rate (mls/full 
sized green)

Comment

Alpha cypermethrin Bestseller, 
Dominex etc

50mls  ~ Controls the adults.
 ~ Apply in 100L of water
 ~ Apply in early evening.
 ~ Don’t mow or irrigate for a day after 

application
 ~ With bad outbreaks follow up 

applications will be required at 10 – 14 
day intervals. 

Lambda – 
cyhalothrin (50gai)

Kaiso 25 – 30g

Lambda – 
cyhalothrin (50gai)

Cyhella etc 5 – 6mls

Chlorantraniliprole Acelepryn 100 – 
200mls

 ~ Controls larvae
 ~ Needs to be washed in after 

application
 ~ Provides 3 – 6 month control (subject 

to rate used)

Chlorpyrifos (480gai) Chlor-P 480EC, 
Pychlorex 48EC

200-300mls  ~ Controls adults
 ~ More toxic than other options.
 ~ With bad outbreaks follow up 

applications will be required at 10 – 14 
day intervals. 

 ~ Not widely used (unless you have old 
stock)

 ~ You must notify adjacent neighbours at 
least 48 hours prior to application.

 ~ Close the green for 24 hours after 
spraying.

Irrigation
The dry summer of 2018 showed up a number of weaknesses with both the irrigation systems and 
irrigation of the greens. The following lessons are offered for this year.

The system

By September clubs should have completed a pre-season check of the irrigation system to see that it is 
working properly.

Unfortunately, greenkeepers often forget to continue to this “system check” regularly during the 
season. It is important that this is done otherwise by the time problems are picked up on cover loss has 
occurred.

During summer completing the following weekly irrigation check list is recommended:

Operate all the sprinklers and check that:

 ~ Operating arcs are correct
 ~ Sprinklers are turning and turning at the correct speed – a slow turning sprinkler often 

indicates grit being present in sprinkler sleeve.
 ~ The jets of water from sprinkler are reaching the full operating distance i.e. filters aren’t 

blocked) and breaking up into droplets (nozzles aren’t damaged)
 ~ Rink markers aren’t blocking the sprinkler jets.
 ~ All sprinklers turn off and on properly
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 ~ Run time for sprinklers reflects their operating arc 
 ~  Corner – 900arc  run time e.g. 2 minutes
 ~ Side – 1800 arc run time = twice corners e.g. 4minutes
 ~ Centre – 3600 arc run time = four times corners e.g. 8 minutes

Make sure you check the centre sprinkler and use it each time the green is watered.

The soil

Soil sampling. Moisture meter.

During the summer, at least weekly (preferably more frequently in hotter and drier regions) sample the 
greens to 100mm depth to check moisture content and therefore  the effectiveness of your watering 
programme so that any adjustments can be made as and when required as the summer progresses.

Do:

1. Sample the centre, ends, weak areas and known dry areas to check moisture requirements. 
Look for - How light (dry) or dark (wet) coloured is the soil, how soft and damp does it feel.

 Obvious dry areas - Hand water (soaker hoses) localised dry areas. For large dry areas, 
increase sprinkler run time.

 Obvious wet areas – reduce the irrigation run time

2. Do identify known dry areas. Common problem areas on bowling green’s include (nematode 
patches; weak areas; ends especially outside clubrooms protected from prevailing weather ; 
the centre - if a centre sprinkler isn’t used; areas with tree root ingression (hedges, specimen 
trees).

3.  Profile is uniformly moist to 75mm across the entire green.

4. Automatic irrigation is not 100% perfect – be prepared to hand water or use a soaker hose 
(e.g. Sumi soakers) on problem dry areas. 

5. When hand watering, make sure you sample the patch afterwards to make sure water has re-
wetted to a depth of 75mm.

Heat stress

What is it?

Heat stress occurs when temperatures are hot (>23 – 250C) and plants particularly dioica cannot take 
up water fast enough through their root system.
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When there is no play and providing you have full cover, this is not a problem. However where:

Play occurs the leaves aren’t fully hydrated and foot traffic/roll of the bowl will leave marks (wilting) on the 
green. In severe cases these foot prints/ball tracks will quickly ‘blacken off’ and generally die.

Weak areas – the exposed soil will heat up faster and get hotter (5 – 100C) than the fully covered areas. This 
extra heat causes the cotula on the edges of the weak areas to burn and die.

   
Typical heat stress damage symptoms.

What do I do about it?

Best results are achieved with a preventative approach – this way play doesn’t need to be interfered with.

Hand watering hot spots Soaker hose a great tool for re-wetting dry areas.

When temperatures reach the mid 20’s do:

1. Hand water (syringe/misting) known weak areas at lunch, afternoon tea and end of play
2. Hand water ends – normally (unless tracking is observed) afternoon tea and end of play is 

adequate.
3. Where concrete borders the green, do wet the concrete down at lunchtime.
4. Do place mats and bowls in the shade on grass, or back in the storage box (where possible).
5. If heat stress signs are seen on the cotula stop play immediately, ask players to get off the green 

and syringe green.

HAPPY BOWLING!
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